
HAVANA f, 

A d·spatcn from Havana, late this afternoon, states -

that the quarrel i n the ran E of triumphant rebels has been 

patched up. A student revolutionary group, which has seized 

the presidential palace in Havana - havin come to an agreement 

with Fidel Castro, whose army of insurrectos is in control. 

Earlier n the day, the news was that Castro had sent 

Provisional President Urrut a to Havana. Dr. Urrutia - the 

former magistrate, whom Castro selected as head of the new 

regime. But, when he landed at the airport, the Provisional 

President was informed - that the student revolutionaries had 

occupied the presidential palace. Beclarin - that Castro would 
/ 

have to deal with them. So, Urrutia remained at the airport -

waitin 
C --.4 

n the plane. (The action by the students was followed 

b an order from Castro - declarin martial law. 

The split J 
AU~ loo ed as if it miuht be dangerous -

threaten n Cuba with new turmoil. But now a d·spatch - that, 

,. 
after emer ency ne otiat·ons.., the students are evacuating thef' 

~~~~-'113' 
pre~ident al palace. Leavin a small delegation,'2518 --=-t"'e 



I ~O A. 

e 'o :;_e an oe _a I • co er ce~ n 

ut , 
to a · . &qi~ Pre ler o· - i n a al f or an 

hou:r--a a alf \. h ecretar 

Upon emer i from the tate De par tment , ·1 ·0 n sa·a - the 

discussed the Ber1·n cr i ~is , the reun ficat ion of Germany, and 

prospect~ for ovie t-American trade. Il'l o an adding - that 

he 111 have a meet n· with President ci~enhower, later this 

~.k 
month. 1lr eaid: "There will be peace. 11 Wh ch sounds okay -

I' - - -
from Khrushchev 1s chi ef ass~stant. 

ashin ton pol ce took elaborate precautions to guard 

Mi oyan, ~fhe State Department was picleted - by Hungarian 

refu eee. They gave Mi oyan a nois salute . Chanting -

"Red murderer ! 11 



LU I 

-Ii ✓ me , . 
o ·tt - tntl\Lun < s '-oo ed roa ca ·t n · A - · ... .:.. [., , 

toda · • The rad o of t · e raoon rocket - "'O i -· dead . The missile, 

a ed at the moon - al,; a'"' ... ed the tarcet and ·s far beyond. 

h L 'tw..f 
T e Luni · - reported a'l be· nc thre6-hundred- and- seventy-two 

thousand iles from the earth, and continuin on to the sun. 

The news ua over the weelend has been headlining the 
-t: 

aseumption - thatj{he roc ·et would o into an orbit around the 

sun. Becomin0 - at ny planet. It isn't clear how they 111 

determ ne that - ~ince an object so small will be invisible 

at euch a distance. And now - the radio is no longer sending 

Moscow sa·s radio communication w th the Luni · was 

lo .: t 
_ _ cLr- c-'},'-C-7 ~ 

earl., this mornin , t\'m A.M., Eastern Standard Time, • 
/\ r-

The radio power plant having become exhausted - after the rocket 

' was on its way for~ t -two hours. 

The word II Luni II is R a ni c name. In Russian, 11 luna 11 

me ans - "moon11 , as n Latin. But the Mo ... covites are also callin 



LU I - 2 

t e roc·et - a 11 lu at -· ~11 • ih ch ·ord haE the sa e meanin : - as 

i '"'n l Eh . 

Nell , an ·wa· , · t I s another &reat Sov et exploi t in 

the realm of space - and the 1 1unati II is no fool. 



BUDGET 

President E_senhm·1er•s ne defense bud et comes to 

fort bil l on, ni ne hundred million dollars. Preeented - to 

Congreeeional leaders, today. The Democrats immediately 

complaining - that the huge defense budget will not answer the 

Rueeian challenge in the realme of military weapone and space 

projects. 



It's off cal no · - that the Vat·ca has w thdrawn 

reco n t i on from the Ambassadors of the ant i -Co~mun et 

overnmente ·n e· _le~ of Poland and L thuania. So stated by 

the Vatican Ct newspaper, today. vlhich expresses - profound 

regret. But explains - that the Ambassadors of those exiled 

re"imes do not, really, repreeent any overnment at all. The 

Ambassadors-_ had been accredited back in the days - before 

Communism seized Lithuania and Poland. 

the Polieh Cardinal Vyszin 
, 

opi~ t the po~ition of the Roman;,atholi 

~ bettff. If reco 1t1on gr{he exiled gove - ✓.;; 
/ / 

~ ont-itlued. S.Q" that, /4w - has ha~ened/J 



POPE 

Here•s a Roman headl ine - the Pope oes to the opera. 

Something that hasn 1 t been known in Rome - for a long,long time. 

Pope John the Twenty-third has been breaking precedents 

day after day - in hie desire to draw closer to the people and 

events of contemporary li1'e. So what opera did he hear? 

A new one - based on a drama by the American-British 

poet, T.s. Eliot. The music - by the Italian modernist,Pizzetti. 

An opera - with a name that might eound like a mystery story: 

about 
"Murder in the Cathedral." But it• e "°ne of the dramatic eventa 

in hietory - th~f ThOfflae a 1Beckett, Archbiehop of 

Canterbury, eight hundred yeare ago. 

So we may say - the Pope -went to an appropriate opera. 



TORRE 

C-'~ '\. ·:rr~'-(: 
At a New Jersey j a 1, today,~ \• oman prieoner walked 

i n - wi th a proud ai r. Be, ·inning a term - of ten days in the 

hoosgow. Mari e Torre fth; laat 15 lla1J:1:e 1S" pPo5<mHiia;l of the 

New York l~rald Tribune - who prefers to go to prison rather 

than reveal a source of newspaper information. 

~ (O,\~t.L\~,£~"' 
SM 11 ~televieion columnist, and published 

something about a TV lawsuit. The judge demanded - who told t.r 

that? But Marie Torre claimed - a news reporter•e privilege. 

Whereupon she drew the ten day sentence - for contempt ot court. 

Today, the judge told her - she cauld go free, if 

~~ she 1d name the informant. But th~thirty-four year old mother 

~ 
of two children said - she'd rather go to jail.i\upholdilllf the 

right of a news reporter to protect confidential sources of 

information. 



llllQI 

Oyer in England, there's a labor organization 

called - the •tool, Shawl and Antimacasaar Union.• ITer 

heard of an •antimacassar?• To protect the backa of cha 

The union has a hundred aeabera and claiaa to be - tbe 

a■alleat union la tbe world. 

Toda,, howeYer, oaae word of tbe •&aalaa■ate4 

Sooiet7 of Laoe Pattern Corrector• and Piano Puaobera.• 

lhioh aa oal7 fifteen •••••ra. ~y all odia - the a■alle1, 

union la th• worl4. 

But what ba•e lace pattern• to do wl\b ,sea• 

punoheraT Which ■ight aouad lite - Jaaz ■uaioiana. Well, 

the piano puncher• ot lnaland are laoe ■at•••• who corr••I 

pattern• for a aadget with a ke7boarcl lite the plaao. 

Yes, ther,e will a!!wa,a be an lnglaad. 



BALLOON f~ 
!f> One of t he s t ran est voyages on record ended at the 

Barbados1 111anaa,, today. When three men and a i rl arrived 

safel - after cross i n the Atlantic. 

Twenty-four.cays ago, the started out from the 

Canary Islands - i n a balloon. Four Bri tishers - intending to 

r i de the trade wind that blew Colu~bus along in the •tw•MX, 

discovery of America. 

They rode their balloon fo~ eighteen hundred miles. 

At which point, the gas bag came down on the ocean. But the 
~ - t ( {~ 

gondola could operate as a boat - and they driftedAfor- the 

remai ning twelve bundred miles·. 
?(~ 

b,1 ~ )!'hat venerable f i gure over there'!~ the ehade of 

( 
Christopher Columbus - looking astoni shed. -



BLANKET 

e often ~pea -· of - a "wet blan -et , 11 t hrown over 

somebody. So consider t he case of Waterbury, Connecti cut, today -

where t here was a power fai lure, and a whole section of the city 

waQ lef t without electricity. 

Here in the east, we 1 ve been having - a wintry gale. 

The wind - s imply howling. At Waterbury - a wet blanket hung ou 

on the wash-line. When a violent gust of wind picked it up, 

and carried it - flying high. The wet blanket - landing on a 

powerline. Which rut off the electricity - far and wide. The 

whole neighborhood blacked out. by a wet blanket. 


